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TVA regards professor

for board appointment
Jim HartStaff Writer

Donald Huisingh is being consid-ered for an appointment to the Boardof Directors for the Tennessee ValleyAuthority.Huisingh (pronounced Hi-singl is aprofessor in the university studiesdepartment. His field of study is ineconomic pollution control.The actual appointment will be
made by President Ronald Reagan inMay.According to Huisingh. the selec-tion process has just begun. Ascreening board called the TVA

' Board Appointment Coalition haschosen a group of possible appointees
and is conducting interviews with theapplicants. Huisingh's interview willbethis week.Huisingh will be interviewed by
Jim Overton of The Carolina In-dependent and Bob Smythe of theNorth Carolina Sierra Club. Many ofthe organizations in the AppointmentCoalition support Huisingh'snomination.

Donald Hulslngh
Huisingh's credentials include de-

grees in chemistry. genetics.floriculture. biochemistry and plantpathology. He has worked with thestate government on the control oftoxic substances and with the

Environmental Protection Agency onefficient and economical pollutioncontrol.Other credits include a book oneconomic pollution control.
Huisingh said that he was “veryhappy even to be considered for thisposition." And he said that he wouldbe “interested in taking this position.if it is offered to me."
As a member of the faculty since1965. Huisingh has worked closelywith many state and local groups onthe subject of environmental quality.
Huisingh is also being consideredfor the position of director ofEnvironmental Quality for the TVA.However. he said he hopes to beoffered the position on the three-manboard of directors.
The Appointment Coalition.headed by Bill Troy. will make itsrecommendation to Senate MajorityLeader Howard Baker and PresidentReagan sometime before May 1 whenDirector David Freeman will beresigning from the board.

School of Engineering may add

new degree programs this fall

Angela PlottStaff Writer
Three new degree prOgrams in theSchool of Engineering will be put intoeffect this fall if approved by theGeneral Administration of the UNCsystem.
Two of the new programs will offermaster of science and doctorphilosophy degrees in aerospaceengineering. Nash Winstead. State'sprovost and vice chancellor. said thatthe degrees would formalize a program already in existence in themechanical and aerospace engineer-ing department. The programs willmore accurately represent the areaof study for graduate studentsspecializing in the aerospace field.
The other program is a master's inintegrated manufacturing systemsengineering. This program will unitemany fields by offering courses in

economics, business and computerscience, as well as industrial.‘

mechanical. electrical. materials andaerospace engineering. The programwill also include summer internshipsat industrial plants. applied researchand technology transfer to industry.Larry Monteith. dean of the Schoolof Engineering. said that the inte-grated manufacturing systemsengineering will “encourage studentsto consider careers in manufactur-ing." It will also “transfer informa-tion and technology to industrywhich will be useful to increase theirproductivity and ability to competein international as well as nationalmarkets." There are fewer than adozen schools in the country with thistype of program.
Admission to the integratedmanufacturing systems engineeringprogram would include a bachelor ofscience degree in engineering orphysical science. the backgroundneeded to take advanced courses andadmissibility to graduate school.For the next decade industry willbe looking for graduates to work in

Duke speaker addresses

psychology questions
Gina EatmonStaff WriterA psychology lecture titled “Iden-tifying Objects" was given Mondayafternoon in Poe Hall. The lecture.given by Gregory Lockhead. was onein a series of special lectures.Lockheed posed the question ofhow do we recognize people when wesee them. He is particularly interest-

ed in what characteristics one mightnotice about a person and how onewould characterize those features inmemory in order to recognize thatperson later.Lockhead feels that classical litera-ture on the subject of categorizingand identifying objects does not holdtrue. He believes we must “trysomething different " of Educational Psychology.

Lockheed is currently involved inresearch using varying sketches ofhuman faces in order to study howpeople identify faces. It is importantto know what features people re-
member about a face and how they
are able to later recognize that face.
Lockhead said that “People can pick
up on all kinds of funny things." Hefeels that it is time we startedlearning what those things are.
Lockhead is a professor ofpsychology at Duke with a doctoratein psychology from John Hopkins

University. He is credited with over50 works published in such journals
as Human Factors. The run] ofApplied Psychology. and the Journal

Staff Photo by Drew Armstrong
Technician goes on the Fritz. Fritz. senior staff member, offers a guided tour
of the Technician experience. See pages 9 and 3.

automation and many other areas.according toMonteith. He said the
School of Engineering would like toprepare graduates for excellent jobopportunities as well as provideindustry with qualified employees.

Raleigh. North Carolina

its ACC-leading record to 4-0.

Threading the needle
State point guard Robyn Mayo threads a pass between North Carolina's Stephanie Israel and Pam New int
[women's basketball action l’uesday night In Reynolds Coliseum. The Tar Heels strung up the Volfpack 71-10 to up
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America remembers King’s dream.of peace
(UPI) — One year before itbecomes a national holiday. the 55thbirthday for slain civil rights leaderMartin Luther King Jr.. was com-memorated Sunday by his widow andother Americans who rememberedKing's dream of equality and peace.
King. a Baptist minister who wonthe Nobel Peace Prize. wasassassinated April 4. 1968 in Mem-phis. Tenn. He would have been 55Sunday.
Coretta Scott King. who led thefight for the federal holiday. attendeda concert of gospel music in theNewark, N.J.. Symphony Hallfeaturing speeches by civic leaders.
After King's death she created theAtlanta-based Martin Luther KingJr. Center for Nonviolent SocialChange. which has since served as

the impetus for national celebrationsof his birth.
She also planned to appear at abirthday cocktail party at the GrandHyatt Hotel followed by an eveningof music and poetry in the Town Hallwith readings by Coleen Dewhurstand Gloria Foster.
Civic leaders in Pittsburgh alsoresurrected King's words as theyrenamed a Port Authority Transit ofAllegheny county bus line thatopened last February the “MartinLuther King Jr. East Busway."
The busway. which excludes carsand trucks links the downtown withsuburbs. “serves and benefitsneighborhoods comprised of manylower income families dependentlargely on bus transportation." saidstate Sen. James Romanelli.

Music, song mark birthday anniversary

In Hartford. Conn.. the citysRevitalization Corps of Hartford
hosted a memorial service in King'shonor as the state prepared tocelebrate a state holiday Mondaydedicated to the slain civil rightsleader.

State Treasurer Henry Parder. thestate's highest elected black official.said that through King the nationwill honor “the achievements of allAmericans of all colors who seek theAmerica he dreamed of — anAmerica that. lives out the true
meaning of its creed.“

While most Americans talked of
King's ideals. Sen. John Daniels.DNew Haven. said King's dreamshave yet to be realized. “As I look
around I'm somewhat discouraged."
Daniels said. '“Poverty and unemployment is

higher today than 20 years ago and
blacks have less of a chance to getdecent and affordable housing."

In Atlanta. King was rememberedat a testimonial dinner Saturdaynight as a leader who believed peace
could be achieved through humani-tarian rather than military means.

Former President Jimmy Carterwas the featured speaker at the
dinner honoring Atlanta MayorAndrew Young.

“He. like Martin Luther King Jr..was never able or willing to com-promise principles that have guidedthese two men and have been theprinciples that have guided ournation."
Young was a King lieutenant in theSouthern Christian Leadership Con-ference of the 19003.

Stewart Theatre hosts King celebration
LelaBrltt. Staff WriterOver 500 people attended a MartinLuther King Jr. birthday celebrationon Sunday at 8 p.m. in StewartTheatre.The program honoring the slaincivil rights leader‘s 55th birthdayexpressed the theme of "Leadership.. . and Love for all mankind."
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Journalism is literature In a hurry.

By working at Technician, students transform ”can't" into "can". . .

State's New Horizons Choir andDancevisions performed musical anddance selections honoring King'sphilosophy and his struggles to fulfillhis dreams of freedom.The Shaw University EncorePlayers presented dramatizations ofthe Rosa Parks bus incident. the busboycott and excerpts from King'sspeeches. The audience joined the

Matthew Arnold

Encore Players in singing "We ShallOvercome."Lawrence Clark. State's vice provost. gave some remarks. “Mygeneration was (fortunate) to havebeen born the same time as Dr.Martin L. King Jr.." said Clark.
He urged the students to keepKing's dreams alive. “We have a lotto do. and it will be up to you.because you are our future Martins.Give all that you can to make hisdream a reality."
Students at King's birthday cele~bration expressed a variety of reac-tions after the event.

“I think it revives the spirit thatwas present in the 60‘s. and in that it
brings forth unification of Blacks."said Pauline Finney. a sophomore incomputer science.
“A time for us to reflect back onhow far we've come and how muchfarther we have to go." said JaneRogers. a freshman in computerscience.
At the end of the program Clarktold the audience. "We must look to

the stars of hope. justice and fairplay. and in doing that you will makehis dreams a reality."
Nazi civil rights proceedings continue

Press asks for open jury
Washington (UPI) — Four North

Carolina newspaper companies asked
Chief Justice Warren Burger Tues-day to lift a federal appeals courtdecision and open jury selectionproceedings in the civil rights trial of
nine Klansman and Nazis.A three-judge panel of the 4th U.S.
Circuit Court of Appeals Mondaydenied a request by the newspapersfor open jury selection in the trial ofthe men charged with violating thecivil rights of five communists shot ata 1979 “Death to the Klan" rally in
Greensboro.The appeals court ruled the rightof the defendants to a fair trial is

greater than the public's right toobserve jury selection.Attorneys for the GreensboroNews 00.; The Winston-SalemJournal and Winston~Salem Sentinel:The Charlotte Observer and TheCharlotte News; and The News andObserver Publishing Co. of Raleighasked Burger to lift the order beforethe chance to cover the proceedingsis “irretrievably lost."The newspapers said their “rightto observe and report upon a crucialaspect of an event of widespreadpublic concern and interest" will bedamaged unless the Supreme Courtacts quickly
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Give us a call
Dave SnoodAd Salesman

Pick up the phone giveus a call. because if youdon't call us. we'll call you.This is basically how workproceeds. among occasionalcracks of whips. in theadvertising department atTechnician.If the word ‘department,’as in advertising. implies abig organization. then oneis easily baffled by thisterm. Why? Because eventhough Technician earns 80percent of its operatingexpenses from advertisingrevenues, the Ad Managerand the five salesmen mustoperate out of an eight footby eight foot office withtwo desks and two largefile cabinets in it.
Picture about four people packed perilously inthis sardine can diligentlyworking to meet two tofour deadlines with phonesringing and‘buzzers buzz-ing. and you will probablyget a headache. But this iswhat advertising is like —competitive. demandingand full of pressure. Justask salesmen Tim Irvin.Bill Lathrop. Lynn Wilsonor Scott Calhoun; they'll

tell you. But if you ask AdManager Michael Cov-ington. he'll just say. “Ain'tnothin' but a thing."To just talk about the

sales staff though would belike ignoring the other sideof the coin. The other side— the ad production staff- puts out. The memberslayout the copy. set type.design and generallyfinalize the sales endeavorsof the manager andsalesmen.And the work environ-ment of the productionstaff is equally hectic.except they have a biggerroom with more people init and different soundssuch as the whirs. beepsand buzzes of the, com-puters.While all this descriptionof the advertising de-partment may paint anugly picture, the proof ofpudding is in the spirit ofthe staff. Anyone whoworks in advertising willtell you it is a rewardingexperience to see theirefforts help produce one ofthe nation's top collegenewspapers — Technician.The same feeling is presentamong all the staff mem-bers at Technician.
Besides being reward-ing. working for Technicianis also good experience.One of the newspaper'sformer graphics editors.Jay Purvis. is arts editorfor Gentlemen's Quarterlymagazme.
So pick up the phone:give usacall.

Composing stories on the terminals requires the master minds of many staffers.

Staff writers mingle with celebrities
Kim DavisFeature AssignmentEditor

Have you ever had theopportunity to meet a pop
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music star? How about aPlayboy photographer? Iwill even go as far as to askabout a favorite soap operapersonality. I have had theprivilege to do all three incoordination with workingfor Technician.It is impossible to relate'the excitement of talkingwith Jan Berry (of the ‘60'ssurf music duo. Jan andDean) or watching thePlayboy photographerDavid Chan in action as hesearched the Triangle for
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female talent to befeatured in the display”The Girls of the ACC."The ultimate experience ofmeeting my favorite soapopera star, Anthony Her-rera (James Steinbeck of“As the World Turns”) isan occasion that I willnever forget. These arejust a few opportunities Ihave had because I work 'for the student newspaper.I think the key word tonote here is student. Weare a newspaper produced
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by students for students. Itis the continual input ofnew ideas and creativitythat keeps our newspapergoing. We need you now.There is always a place onstaff for someone who isinterested in working. Noexperience is necessary.just the desire to workhard, make new friendsand have fun.Being a part of theTechnician staff can be apersonally rewarding ex-perience.
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article is proofread three times before the paper is sent
to print.

Be all you can be
Barry BowdenManagingEditor

It's 11 pm. Most stu-dents are winding down bynow.Not you.You're just gettingstarted. You're one of thefew. the proud.You're a TechnicianLayout Artist. Your re-sponsibility: Transform thestory from an electronicpattern in the computer'smemory to a printed story.--Amid all the shouting andscreaming in room 3120 ofthe Student Center everySunday. Tuesday andThursday night. Technicianis laid out. Somehow itmakes it to the printer intime to be distributedacross campus the nextday.The job of the LayoutArtist requires a straighteye. a steady hand. a keenawareness of Technicianstyle and above all a lot ofpatience. It requires pa-tience with editors whomiss deadlines and withmachines that breakdown.The Layout Artist's mostimportant tools are theever trusty Exacto blade.the completely confusingreduction wheel and thealways cranky Compugra-phic One-Ten systemcomputer.The ringmaster of thethree-ring circus that isproduction is a masochisticperson known as the Pro-duction Manager. The

I
I BetWeen 5pm & 9pm
I 1313 Hillsborough Street
I (3 blocks east of the Bell
I Tower)_——_—‘—---——--—--——

TheInternational
House of Pancakes

$1.00 OFF
ANY MEAL S

NOT GOOD WITH OTHER SPECIALS@

manager provides thesupplies neccessary for theLayout Artists to producethe newspaper and theexpertise to handle anyproblem that might cropup. His tools: A Technicianstylebook, a phonebookwith the ServiceEngineer's number and thelong distance line to Com-pugraphic service inCalifornia.Once the Layout Artistshave put the copy onto the
‘Imsvflm . eover. Armed with UPIstylebooks. dictionariesand non-photo blue pens.the Proofreaders seek toinsure that no errors makeit into print. They readevery story. no matter howsmall.Then the page goes backto the Layout Artist'shands for corrections.Tempers flare because the.suggested correction won'tfit in the space available.After much complaining,the corrections get com-pleted and the LayoutArtist is through.The manager takes onelast look at the page. If hefinds no mistakes the pageis finished. From there thenewspaper is sent toHinton Press. where it isprinted and distributedacross campus.It's 2 am. The newspa-per is finished. You've doneyour job.You’re one of the proud. .the few .Artists. the Layout
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“Warmersenjoy the benefits ofa well-equipped darkroom.
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Editor's note
You probably pick up the three days aweek and never think about where it comes from.The staff thought it would be a good idea if weshowed you where it comes from and told you a littleabout what we do here at the Technician.Take the time to read about this paper, producedentirely by State students. We do the best job we canand have a lot of fun doing it.looking for staffers.Experience is not required. only a willingness to learnand do the best job you can.Come by suite 3120 in the Student Center and look

We 're

around.

especially writers.

.. it takes all kinds
Jeff BenderEditor in Chief

Monday night I came tothe office to type a set ofguidelines for Technicianreporters. I got somestrange looks. and then Irealized that my handswere green from the inkused to tatoo the insides ofcalves' ears in my animal -science lab. I should havecleaned them first — noone here understands any-thing about cattle produc-tion, and it takes too longto try to explain whyanyone would tatoo a”helpless baby calf."
Working at theTechnician is not just forEnglish or liberal arts ma-jors - it's for anyone whoWants to get involved withtheir university as a whole.even an animal sciencemajor who doesn't mindgetting dirty once in awhile.,One topic that is oftenbrought up as a problemwith this university andwith college students as awhole these days is apathy.Too many people are con-cerned only with going toclassf doing homework.having a little fun — allwith the goal of graduationto a cozy. well-paying joband a typical middleclassexistence. No one seems tocare about the world

around them. only thatthey do what‘s necessary
to make a lot of money orwhatever their particular
goal is. The years ofwidespread studentactivism at State are ap-
parently gone or arethey? .

Junkies find safe, inexpensive high
Melanie VickFeature Editor

Readers be warned thatworking for Technician hasa strong addicting effect.Students have “placed itseffects equal to those of anarcotic drug.Students get caught upin this addiction very sub-tly. Many experiment withoccasional writing orlayout thinking that theycan quit the habit at anytime. Victims find. howev~er, that the work gets intothe blood. The body buildsup a tolerance to theadditional workload andsoon the victims beg formore.
"It gets you by degrees."said a Technician addictwho refuses to be iden-tified. “I could handle itpretty well until I saw myname in the newspaper forthe first time, and then Iwas hooked."
“I got caught up with thepeople at the newspaper."said another addict. “Iremember the first time Iwent to the Technicianoffice on the third floor ofthe Student Center," hesaid. “There were all these

crazy people runningaround. typing. talking onthe phone. designing pagelayouts and rushing off tointerviews. It seemed soexciting. I said to myself,‘I've just got to get a partof this action.’ " (This indi-vidual is now addictedbeyond rehabilitation).Others who have becomehooked on the Technicianhabit found its first at-traction in meeting im-portant people. “I got achance to interview myfavorite local rock group. Itwas like really great, man.I knew then thatTechnician was where it'sat." said still another user.In its severest casesjunkies find that theyspend all their free timehanging around the thirdfloor of the StudentCenter. Some even find itimpossible to walk past theStudent Center withoutheading for the Technicianoffice.Milder addictions can besatisfied with tri-weeklyvisits to Technician. Someaddicts even admit to get-ting the shakes and severeguilt trips if they don't goby the Technician office atleast once a day.
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_ What do WSHA jazz hour,
pizza, WQDR concert update,
and x-acto knives have in

common ? .3
Ad Designing for the

Technician!!
Come join the party nightsa
week. We will train you for

this part-time job.
Call Michelle at 737-241 1 or
stop by the Technician office.

Victims of this addictionknow that there is no cureor rehabilitation process.They stick together intheir habitat at the Stu-dent Center as one bigfamily. They. however,always welcome newmembers to their family.Those who are addicted

seem to have no regretsfrom their involvementwith Technician.
Some even encouragethe involvement of otherstudents. “Become aTechnician junkie," said ahopeless victim. “It's thesafest kind of high."
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Maybe people have justforgotten how to be activein their community.Technician offers the an-swer. This is the place
where student's opinionscan be expressed andquestions answered.
As the mode of studentexpression. we can serveas the spokesperson for thestudent body. But the onlyway we can be the truespokesperson is for stu-dents to expressthemselves. both in lettersto the editor and as writersfor the newspaper.
A vital link, maybe eventhe most important link inthe processes necessary forus to be a good newspaperare writers who are willingto take the time to lookinto a subject and report itas fully and completely aspossible. writers who cancover the news on campusand writers who can lookinto subjects that are notreally breaking news butare of just as much im-portance to the studentbody.We want to be a morerepresentative newspaper.We want to do a better jobof reporting the news oncampus. of finding outwhat's happening and tell-ing everyone about it. butwe can't do as good a job aswe could without in-volvement from as manystudents as possible.
We're not looking forexperience or expertise inwriting. just willingness —and a desire to get in-volved and make a con-tribution to their universi-ty community.

WANTED:

GOOD

L.OKING

COEDS

To appear in female roles in a new TV series:

LEGMEN

Send color or black and white photo along with name.
address and phone number to:

IEGMEN
C/O Universal Television. 20. Box 699.

Hollywood. CA 90078
All pictures become the property of Universal Iclcvtslon.

Staff photos by Drew Armstrong
(Top) Copy is revised several times before the final copy is entered Into the computer
system. (Bottom) Articles are sent from the terminals to the photo typesettcribottom)

Student Parking

Spaces

202-204 Cox Ave.
(East Campus near Bell Tower)

$60 per semester
Call Wayne Journegan

832-6601
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through which
the thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. it is the mouthpiece through

.... ------

which the students themselves nut College life without its journal is blank.<- Technician. vol. 1, no. 1. Feb. 1. 1920

Technician needs

student input
In today’s paper, you’ll notice that

there is a two-page spread on the staff of
the Technician.

It’s not that we think that we are
necessarily the most important thing in
the news today, but that we think this
paper could be one of the most
important institutions at this university.
Thegoalofthispaperistobethe

voice of the student body, to be the
institution that answers student’s ques-
tions. We try to do that. it is difficult,
though, to do as good a job as we would
like to do without adequate input from
the student body.

Without an adequate staff of writers,
we cannot cover all the events that we
would like to. Without writers who care
about what they are doing, we cannot
do as good a job of covering what we do
cover ,_ we would like to. Without
feedback from the students, in the form
of letters and personal contact, we
cannot judge the mood of the student
bodyoritsfeellngs.

in one of his recent Saturday radio chats,
President Ronald Reagan declared that
drunk driving is as great a threat to America
asaforeign enemy.
Drunk driving makes a nearly ideal

political issue. There aren’t many ways a
politician can please so many and offend so
few without even proposing to spend a lot of
money. The opposition lacks a constituency.
As the final report of the president’s
Commission on Drunk Driving put it, “No
one is in favor of drunk driving, not even
drunk drivers.”
But drunk driving is not a

«3...
social problem

All these things we would like to do
better, but we can’t - without help.

This is called a student newspaper not
only because it goes out to students or
because it caters to the interests and
needs of studets, but also because it is
run, written and produced by students.
To borrow a line from the armed

forces, we’re looking for a few good
students. We want people who care
about what they are doing, who desire to
have a say in their university.
Working for the Technician can give a

person a sense of accomplishment, a
feeling of belonging in the university. It is
a place where efforts can have a direct
influence on the university as a whole,
and not just a segment. It is also a place
where life-long friends can be made and
college life given the fun that it is
supposed to have.
Come by and give it a try we think

you’ll like it.

SIGN LANGUAGEAT GENEVA ' .

Drinking laws lack uniformity and common sense
terribly amenable 'to political solutions. What
can we do about it?: The president's
commission has many sound but unexciting
suggestions for better law enforcement.
Changing public attitudes is the best hope,
and it seemed to me over the Christmas
holidays that all the recent publicity really has
made drivers more careful. But you can't
legislate attitudes. Looking for something
you can legislate, the sobriety lobby has
zeroed in on raising the drinking age to 21.

President Reagan supports this proposal
but opposes federal government action
because he feels it is a matter that should be
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Degrees should expire

Diploma renewals wowd raise money for higher education
Over Christmas break, between skiing,visiting relatives and friends and just plain

relaxing, I occasionally read, archaic as it
may seem. One of the many things I readwas the Eugene Register-Guard, my
hometown newspaper in Oregon. In it I ran
across an editorial that reminded me of State
and I thought directly applied to State. The
editorial was taken from an article written by
David 8. Morris, an English professor at the
University of Iowa. Professor Morris pro-posed the novel idea of treating college
degrees like credit cards. That is. give them
expiration dates and make them renewable
for, oh, say 10 years.
He suggests that, instead of diplomas

-lwritten on paper (which used to be printed
on sheepskin anyway), “colleges issue theirgraduates plastic cards suitable for wallet or
purse and imprinted with numerals that no
other portable degree may duplicate."
The key similarity to an American Express.

Visa or Master Charge card would not be the
plastic but the expiration date. Professor
Morris states that, “degrees are better than
cars, boats or TV sets, because of one
remarkable characteristic. They retain their '
value and usefulness indefinitely, even
though you may have forgotten most of
what you learned. Your hard-eamed degree

‘affirms to future employers that you are
worth exactly so many years of collegeeducation. Education is the sole American
industry that extends to its clients and
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left to the states. The presidential com-
mission, hypocritically, opposes a nationaldrinking age on federalist grounds, but urges
to cut off federal highway funds to any
state that doesn't go along.

In fact, the drinking age is a classic
example of something that should not be left
to the states, since lack of uniformity is a
large part of the problem. Right now drinkingages vary, in no particular pattern, between
18 and 21. Twenty—year-olds will drive a
The fact that a law will be
widely disobeyed doesn’t
make it wrong. 0n the other
hand, it’s no defense of a law
restricting freedom to say
that most people will ignore
it.
long way, if necessary. to drink. Trouble is,
they have to drive home again. But this
problem could be addressed just as well bythe solution I prefer: a national law lowering
the drinking age to 18.It would be silly to present this as a civil
rights issue involving fundamental questions
of either discrimination or freedom. Most
people under 21 become people over 21,and even more would do so if they were
forbidden to drink.
Apart from libertarian extremists, we're all

willing to tolerate restriction on freedom for
the public good even for the paternalistic
purpose of protecting people from
themselves. Young drivers, both drunk and
sober, kill themselves and others (though'
mostly themselves) in disproportionate num-
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consumers an unlimited, unexpiring, ir—
revocable line of credit."
How would someone whose card was

expiring obtain a renewal? There are two
possibilities. One would be to make a
substantial bequest to the alumni fund. Theother would be to earn 12 hours of college
credit within two years of the degree’sexpitation date.
The main advantage of this system is that

it would enhance the financial security of
colleges and universities. Professor Morris
argues sarcastically in his article that the chief
purpose of higher education institutionsthese days is to achieve financial success
anyway.
“The financial life and the intellectual life

of the universities are now so deeply
confused, so tightly interwoven. that it isimpossible to disentangle them. College
presidents spend their days courting
legislators and dining with the rich. Deans
and department chairmen struggle endlessly

bers. The National Safety Council estimates
that 730 lives a year could be saved with a
national drinking age of 21 .
On the other hand, it's equally silly to be

absolutist in the other direction and say thatany burden on freedom is justified if it will
save 730 lives. Far more than 730 traffic
deaths were avoided in 1982 by the
recession, which led to less driving, but
nobody would say we should therefore avoid
prosperity.
A national mandatory seat-belt law would

save 13,000 lives a year. but somehow that
proposal gets people’s libertarian juices
flowing in a way the higher drinking age
does not.
Why the difference?
Obviously one reason is that drunken

drivers endanger others besides themselves(though the fatality figures would be far less
alarming if they only counted innocent
victims). But there are two other reasons.
The first is a failure of empathy. Most people
won't be affected by a higher drinking age.
Secondly, there's sense that drinking has nopositive value, and freedom to drink needn't
be weighed in any social cost-benefitanalysis. '
A Gallup Poll shows that 77 percent of the

population favors a uniform drinking age of
21. Not surprisingly, the majority increases
with age. But even a 54 percent majority of18 to 21~year-olds say they favor raising the
drinking age to 21. How can this be. when
other polls show that the vast majority of
high school seniors drink occasionally, if not
to excess? Do they plan to stop if the law is
changed?

Unlikely.The answer. I think. is that teenagers, like
other people. switch into an artificial civic
mode _ when engaged in public policy
questions. They become intoxicated with
high-mindedness drunk on sobriety ——and their judgment is not to be trusted.
The National Safety Council, for example.passes out a speech for business executivesto give in their local communities whichbegins, “The world probably would be a

better place if no one drank alcoholicbeverages." Oh. please Drinking in modera»

This is what modern education is all about,"
according to Morris. This statement called to
mind our recent fee and lab increases,
especially our proposed new transportation
and parking budget. I wonder if cost
increases are not only due to inflation and'
maintenance but also due to overspending
by our appointed officials at ourmniversities?Professor Morris then goes on to say that
the universities should move “boldly toward
a solution that will allow the universities, as
they so earnestly desire, to emulate a
well-run corporation. Let us, to this worthy
end, give every graduating senior a plastic
card, bearing the traditional seals, mottosand insignia of specific institutions, ticking in
silence towards its black date of expiration . "

Morris wrote his article as satire about the
expense of the university-cum-corporation.The Register-Guard printed the editorial
about Morris’ article because “thought “the
underlying thought is valid: college degrees
‘are’ remarkable in that the credit they
represent never expires.” i thought I would
share these articles with you, the reader,
because I saw some similarities with the
author’s thoughts and State.
As the Register-Guard said, “the only

extension of credit under terms of compara-
ble generosity that comes to mind is the
standard driver’s license. You do have to
renew it periodically, and you never have to
prove again that you know how to drive.”

tion — which is what most people, even
teenagers, do -— is one of life's pleasures.Sensible public policy in a free society takes
the positive value of pleasure into account,even a minor pleasure with no civic benefit.Prohibition was a mistake not just because it
was unenforceable, but because it was wrong
on principle.

Prohibition for 18 to 21-year-olds is aneasier case to make than prohibition in
general. The imposition on individualfreedom is only temporary, and the potentialsocial benefit is disproportionately large. But
even so, that imposition deserves someconsideration in the cost-benefit analysis.

After all, about 99.4 percent of 18 to21-year-olds are not involved in alcohol-related traffic accidents every year. If the
US. Congress compiled the same record,there would be fewer than three drunken-driving accidents a year involving membersof Congress, a standard the national
legislature would be hard pressed to meet.Promoters of age-21 laws say they really'don’t aspire to prevent younger people fromdrinking; they just want to discourage it.Indeed, their most optimistic forecasts arethat only about a fifth of drink-related trafficdeaths in the 18 to 21 age group would be
avoided by making drinking by this groupillegal.
The fact that a law will be widelydisobeyed doesn’t make it wrong. On theother hand, it's no defense of a lawrestricting freedom to say that most peoplewill ignore it.
Many states lowered their drinking agesduring Vietnam war, on the theory that ifyou’re old enough to fight and die for yourcountry, you’re old enough to drink. Thisargument still strikes me as hard to answer,especially these days when young Americansare dying for their country again, atPresident Reagan's behest.Maybe we make an exception for soldiers.But what about policemen. Olympic

athletes, garbagemen, even college students.It’s ridiculous to tell these people they
shouldn't have a beer or two on Saturday
night.
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State’s 390-pound
Devin Steele

His teddy-bear grin is as recognizable around theseparts of west Raleigh as the cows grazing off LakeWheeler Road.His mountainous frame leads freshmen towonder which dorm he is. 'His huge columns. which transport hismassive circumference. are often mistakenfor moving twin towers as they amble acrossMooU's campus.Senior Tab Thacker. State'sheavyweight wrestler. has becomesomething of a campus fixture.People know who the 6-5. 390-poundbehemoth is. Between classes. if heisn‘t gobbling up video dots in theLand of Pac or lounging around thecatapiller cushions in the StudentCenter. he’s probably coolin' outsomewhere with the fellows.In the past three years. he's beenseen riding a helpless moped. cruis-ing down Cates Avenue in aVolkswagen and strolling up the dirtpath to the Weisiger-Brown Building.Not only has Tab. short for Talmadge. made hispresence known at State. He's bee'ome a well-knownmanimal on the mats.Thacker. an all-America and three-time ACC champ.is well on his way to accomplishing his top goal ' theNCAA title. And the big guy isn't just throwing hisweight around as he bulldozes through his final season.Thacker is wrestling with more strength andconfidence than ever. He's off to a blistering 15-0record. including eight pins. and is ranked No. 1 in thecountry.“Tab has worked very hard on the weights." saidWolfpack coach Bob Guzzo. whose 9-3 team is ranked
9th nationally. “His body strength has increased

And at Heavyweight . . .

Tab Thacker sets goals high in senior season
shoulders. His technique. though. has benefited

fit.
the most."Thacker believes he's more prepared thanever to challenge for the national title.“Yes, I feel more confident this year." saidThacker. a product of Winston-Salem‘sWest Forsyth' High School. "I stayed inschool this summer. worked out with CoachStuckey (strength coach John Stuckey). gotstronger and lost weight. I can movebetter at 390 than I could at 410.“It seems that once I got tonationals I choked up. I guess I didn‘tthink I could wrestle with all the guys

. them and beating them. I knew I' could cornpete against them."It would not be a first for a super. " = heavyweight to win the NCAA crown.
' Past champs include 450-pound ChrisV ‘ Taylor of Iowa State and 350-pound. Jim Jackson of Oklahoma State.

'- Thacker’s newly-found confidence.says Guzzo. was sparked last summerwhen Thacker came within a con-
troversial stalling decision of upset-tinghighly-regarded independent BruceBumgardner at the National FederationTournament.“When he carried Bumgardner to the limit.he really felt he could compete with anyone."Guzzo said.

against Lockhaven's Rick Peterson. who hedecisioned at the Lehigh and Navy Invita-tionals. Peterson. currently ranked 5th, upsetNo. 2 ranked Gary Albright of Nebraskaearlier this year.

'; there. But when I started wrestling.

His most impressive wins this year were .

Thacker, who has a cumulative record of7&13—1. has well handled the pressure ofholding the top ranking in the country. His winat the Lehigh Invitational in December gavethe Pack the team title over such programs asNebraska (ranked 5th at the time). Lehigh(11th) and Oregon State (12th). He also haspinned opponents in bouts against OswegoState and Clemson to give the Wolfpackcome-from-behind victories.Besides his confidence. Thacker's experienceshows when he takes to the mat. His size hasalways been fntimidating. but now he uses itmore to psych out his opponent.“When I was freshman. I was a veryunorganized wrestler." said Thacker. a Busi-ness Management major. “I‘d just come out onthe mat and explode. I'd get tired too quick.Now. I see what the other guy’s going to dobefore I make my move."On several occassions this season. it hasn'ttaken him long to make his move. Six of hiseight pins have come in the first of the threeperiods. .Tab. who obviously doesn't like drinks bythe same name. is not a big guy who happensto be an athlete. He is the opposite.Thacker played offensive tackle on his high ‘school football team and threw the discus andthe shot on the track team. He also placed highin a Winston-Salem ping-pong tournament afew years ago. indicating his quickness. He alsoenjoys basketball and can touch the rim from athree-step start.He's always been the big kid on the block.but says he never got into fights. “I was thepeacemaker." he said. Sort of like that of FatAlbert fame.King-sized beds are commonplace in the

"Thack Shack". home of the 1.387-poundThacker family. Tab's father is 6-3. 270 pounds.and his mother is 60. 225 pounds. His elderbrother. Travione “Tray". is 6—2. 242 poundsand wrestles heavyweight as a junior in highschool. and his younger brother. Terrington“Trel”. is a 59. 280 pounder eighth-grader whopractices with the varsity team.
Thacker. with a big smile. says he isn't a|bigeater. Seconds and thirds are things of thepast.
“I really don't eat as much as I used to." hesaid. “I eat usually one good meal a day. Iconsider a good meal two whoppers. an orderof fries and a drink.
“I ate a whole bottle of vitamins once.though." he joked.
Following his collegiate career. Thackerwants to try out for the Olympics in April.Guzzo believes he has a fair chance of makingthe squad.
“The Olympic style is a lot different (fromthe collegiate stylel." Guzzo said. “His bestchance is Green. which is all upper body. Youcan't grab your opponent's legs."
Thacker will at least have good training.James Johnson. an alternate on the 1980 US.

Olympic squad. practiced with‘ him until earlyin the month. Johnson. who is at the Olympic
Training Center in Colorado. will return nextmonth to help Thacker train.
“He has shown me many differentmanuevers. and he motivates me a lot."Thacker said.
Right now. the big guy with the big smilewants to create a big impression in his questfor the biggest honor of all.

“His body strength has increased tremendously,
and he has matured physically. I think this year
he’s seriously thinking national tit . ”

tremendously. and he has matured physically. He'sdefinitely a national-caliber wrestler now.“I think this year he's seriously thinking nationaltitle."
Peace Corps

Join a phenomenal tradition.
In his quest for the crown. Thacker. who finishedsixth in the NCAA Tournament last spring andeighth the year before. has trimmed down to 390.

The difference is a better world-Coach Bob Guzzo and a better you.
his most competitive level. He wrestled at over 400pounds the last three years. He has tacked on fourinches to his chest (56" from 52") and can bench morethan his weight for the first time.“He's much stronger now than he was as afreshman." Guzzo said. “He's more defined in the

“Shack? _

” to Pack '
Charles “Shack"Shackleford. a 6-9. 202- fr

ppund junior at KinstonHigh School. announced 1Friday that he plans to One bedroom only $135.00 'enroll at State on a has-ketball grant-in-aid in thefallof 1986. ‘In making. the earlycommitment. Shacklefordsaid he opted for theWolfpack over offers fromMaryland and Iowa.
Currently in the middleof his junior year.Shackleford is averaging19.8 points and 14.1 re-bounds for the 8-3 Vikings.He' missed one game
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Jobs available in forestry.
science education. health. business. etc.On campus, contact

Bill Anderson ,
3 Patterson Hallext.3818

M&W: 10-12am. T&Th; 1-5pm

ABORTION UP T0 12'"!
WEEK OF PREGNANCY

8185Reduced lees available for first trimester. Abortions ‘from 13 to 18 weeks at additional charge. Pregnancytest. birth control and problem pregnaocy counseling.For further information call 832 - 0585l toll-free number 800 221 - 2568 lbetween 9am and 5p- weekdays.“Gyn Clinic"RALEIGH WOMEN‘8 BEAL’I'IOIGANIZATION917 West Morgan St. Raleigh. NC 27008
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art-time Empoyment
Start Immediately
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Weirdos. Freaks & Mutants

You are not alone.
Join the stranger than fiction
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MEAL

- DEAL!
Fresh, hand-thrown dough.
fresh meats and vegetables
and 100% mozzarella cheese,
delivered hot to your door.

FREE DRIVE!"same:u out scenes zone

3126 Hillsborough St.
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in 30 minutes or less

. PTA accepts all competitors coupons ’
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16” Large two-item $8.95
pizza and four cokes
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pizza and two cokesD
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INTRAMURALS

State hopes for continued

success at Big Four Day
Since 1947. the Intramu—ral Departments fromState. Wake. Duke andUNC have participated in aMen‘s Big Four Day. Thisevent is rotated annuallybetween the four schoolsand allows some of the bestof each school's Intramuralathletes to compete againsteach other. Women'scompetition was added in1976.On Wednesday. April 4in Chapel Hill. the StateWomen's Big Four teamwill be looking for theirsixth“ team title in onlytheir ninth year of com-petition. State has won thisevent two of the last three

Intramural Basketball
The score for each teamwill be listed followed bytheir current record.
Resident ‘A' League
Division!Bragaw North (1)40 H)Bragaw South (1)38 1-1Leading scorers: CharlesBlum (Bragaw North) 16.Reese Combs (BragawSouthI13.
Division !!Sullivan (2) 47 1-1Metcalf 24 0-2
Owen (1)57 2-0Becton 40 0-1

years. with their only lossoccurring in 1981 whenWake Forest defeatedthem 32-31.Women compete in nineevents: cross country. tabletennis. tennis. racquetball.badminton. bowling, baseketball. volleyball andsoftball. State took wins inbowling. basketball. tennisand softball to edge Duke31-28 to win last year'scontest. The team from theHill finished in dead lastwith only 18 points.Last year. our Men‘5 BigFour Team may have beena little over-confident. Wehad won the event in fiveof the last six years and
Resident 'B' League
Division !Bragaw North (1)27 10Sullivan (1) 25 0-2
Division“Owen (2) 58 1-1Bragaw South (1)47 l-lLeading scorers: Ted King(Owen 2) 26. Jeff Butler(Bragaw) 22. Jeff Holman(Bragaw) 17
0wen(1I27 1-1Becton 24 0-1
Fraternity ‘A' League
Division 1KA 53 1-1PKT 41 62
DU.64 20SAM 22 (H

were ripe for an upset. Wewon only one event asWake Forest dominatedthe event in winning it foronly the second time in 37years. After finishing adisappointing third. atleast we finished ahead ofCarolina. our team shouldbe better prepared thanlast year's.
The only difference be-tween Men's and Women'scompetitionis that the menplay golf instead of bpsket-ball. Anyone hoping toparticipate in this year'sevent is encouraged to seeRandy or Lynn in theIntramural Office.

Division I!PKT39 l~1FH 36 0—2
SPE 37_ 20AGR 25 0-1
Fraternity ‘B' League
Division !KA 53 2-0SAE 41 1-1
PKT 47 1-1Kappa Sig. 20 0-1Leading scorers:Brooks (PKT) 16 points.
DivisionllDU 29 2-0Sigma Chi 23 1-1
Theta Chi 25 LGSigma Nu 14 1-1Leading scorers: TonyTalucci (Theta Chi) 12points.
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Dancers Singers- ET? 5
Actors~ilusicians

And CREWS

Thompson Theatre

- Opento NCSU students only
Spring registration proof required

AND.

DOLLS

Mon, Tues. &Wed.

January 23, 24,25 7=30
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Reminder p.m.. Room 213.
Carmichael Gym.The next meeting of all

CLUB sponrs
Tae Kwon Do
Wednesday. January 18.club sports presidents will p.m. Thursday. January Monday. January 23. 6:30beThursday. January 19 at Voile ball 19. 7 p.m.. Room 111. p.m.. Room 211.5:30 p.m. in Room 211. y Carmichael Gym. Carmichael Gym.Carmichael Gym. All clubsmust be represented. Fac- faltlurdacygugtasnugryafili. 150ulty advisors are an 'Carmichael Gym. Monday. WaterSki 30"“.couraged to attend. January 23. p.m.. court 7.Lacrosse Carmichael Gym. Wed- Thursday. January 19. 8 Wednesday. January 18.nesday, January 25. 5 p.m.. p.m.. Brown Room. Student 5: 30 p. m... Room 211.Wednesday. January 18. 6 court 7. Carmichael Gym. Center. Carmichael Gym.

Aerobic andExercise Dance

Water Ski Club one hot group

State Water Ski Club
Members of the State Water Ski Club compete In events such as the slalom shown here.

United Parcel Service

Part-time employment
Monday - Friday workweek

early morning hours
early evening hours
late evening hours

Excellent Wages

Applications will be taken on Mondays
From 11 a.m.- 2 p.m.

at
Student Center— Packhouse

equal opportunity employer

ATTENTION:

OFF-CAMPUS

STUDENTS

Students who are presently living
offcampus who are interested in

on-campus housing for 1984- 85 year may be
included1n the 1984 RSP*.

Those interested students should br1ng a
copy Of their present lease,

signed by the landlord and the student, to
the Student Housing

Office, 201 Harris Hall by noon
January 20, 1984.

THAT LEASE AGREEMENT
MUSTHAVE BEEN

ENTERED INTO ON OR.
BEFORE SEPTEMBER 8

1983, THE FIRST
DAY FOR SIGN—UP FOR

Steve PopeIntramural Editor
How does gliding acrossa lake at high speeds withthe sun on your back andthe wind on your facesound? If it sounds good toyou. then you may want tocheck out the State WaterSki Club.The Water Ski Club isone of 12 recreationalsports currently operatingout of the Intramural-Recreational Sports De-partment here at State.Featuring both recre-ational and competitiveskiers. the club is affiliatedwith the American WaterSki Association and theSouth Atlantic Conference.The club sponsors a com-petitive team which com-petes against club teamsfrom other schools withinthe South Atlantic Confer-ence.The conference includesclub teams from suchschools as South Carolina.Georgia. Auburn. Alabama.Clemson. Georgia Tech.Tennessee and NorthCarolina. However. anyschool in the Southeastmay have a club teamparticipate.According to club presi-dent Carl Bonner. totalmembership in the club iscurrently around 30members. “We have about10 really active memberswho go out each time andcompete in tournaments."said Bonner. Membershipdues are $15 per year.The club usually usesGresham Lake in NorthRaleigh to practice and tohold club activities. LakeWheeler just outsideRaleigh is also a favoritespot for club activities.In addition to competi-tion. the club offers in-struction to individuals onwater ski skills, techniquesand _safety from thebeginner to advancedlevels.providing instruction towhomever wants it." saidBonner. “Usually at ourmeetings. we watch waterski films that stress safetyalso."This past fall. the clubcompeted in two tourna-ments. The first was aregular season tournamentheld in Augusta. Georgia.in which the club finishedfifth out of fifteen teams.Their high finish qualifiedthem to compete in theTeam Trials inMontgomery. Alabama.
Water ski competitionsconsist of three events: theslalom. tricks and jumps.The slalom consists of theskier's ability to weave inand out of buoys floatingon the water's surface.The buoys are set inpatterns of six which con-

“We always enjoy

stitute one pass. After
each pass. the rope con-necting the skier to theboat is shortened. Theshortest length at which askier can successfully clearthe buoy is 39% feet. Atthat length. the rope isactually shorter than thedistance between the buoyand the point on the boatat which the rope is an-chored.According to Bonner, theworld record in the slalomis three buoys at 39%feet."That's really incredi-ble. It's probably compa-rable to a 30 foot long jump(track and field)."Tricks consist of per-forming various move-ments on the water whichare judged. Jumps consistof the skier's propellinghimself over a ramp andachieving the greatestdistance while airborneover the water.The club is currentlyplanning a trip to Floridafor a water ski schoolscheduled during springbreak. All members andprospective members areurgedtoattend.Even with its currentrate of success. there aretwo problems facing the 'club. . .The club does not own aboat and must rely onmembers' boats duringrecreational outings. Theclub is trying to locatesponsors which will helpthem purchase a boat.The club has used suchfund raisers as raffles forski equipment as well asT-shirt sales.“We tried to get one ofthe beer companies tosponsor us. but that didn'twork out." said Bonner.A second problem facingthe club is the lack ofwomen members. Thereare currently few womenmembers in the club.What few women mem-bers there are participateat both the recreationaland competitive levels.However due to the smallnumber of women competi-tors. the club is ineligiblefor national tournaments.This forces the othermembers to compete at adisadvantage.“We would really like tosee more women get inter-ested in the club." saidBonner.Anyone interested in theWater Ski Club shouldattend one of the club'smeetings. A listing of clubmeetings can be found inthe club sports box on theintramural page of eachWednesday‘s Technician.Interested persons can alsocontact John Bonner; clubsports director. at the In-tramural-RecreationalSports Department at73743161.

Interested in

intramurals?

Contact . Steve Pope

at 73 7-241 1
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Todd McGee

The defense of State'swomen's basketball teamsprung a leak Tuesdaynight. and it rained all overthe Wolfpack's comebackparade.Sophomore guard PamLeake squirted in NorthCarolina's last 10 points.including a last-second. of-f-balance shot. to drownthe Pack. 71-70. in a scin-tillating battle betweenthese arch-rivals before aReynolds Coliseum crowdof 1.300.After coming back froma 14-point deficit in thesecond half, the Pack.leading 70-65. failed tocapitalize on free-throwopportunities and lost itsdefensive intensity in thefinal1:31.“It was a very disap-pointing loss." said Statecoach Kay Yow. whoseteam lost its second-straight ACC game to fallto 2-3 in the league and11-5 overall. “We definitelyhave an uphill battle in theleague."The Tar Heels. afterjumping ahead 37-27 at thehalf while building a 22-8rebounding bulge. went sixminutes midway throughthe final period without ascore.

State. which dominatedthe boards (248) in thesecond half. scored 17points during that span totake a 54-51 lead with 8:04remaining. Linda Pagescored seven of hergame-high 21 points in thesurge to fuel the Pack.“We got a little passiveon offense for awhile. andwe lost our lead." Leakesaid. "I guess you mightsay we were worried then.but we were trying to holdour composure."With the score 70-65 inState's favor. the Heelsbegan their comeback.Leake. who led Carolinawith 18 points. drove thelane for a layup to cut themargin to three. 70-67. atthe :43 mark.After a Page miss. Leakeshook free for another easylayup. The Tar Heels thencalled their last timeoutwith just :09 remaining.0n the ensuing inboundsplay. Robyn Mayo wasfouled before the clockstarted. She missed theone-and-one. and Brownrebounded for the Heels.She passed the ball quicklyto Leake. who drove thelength of the court for hergame-winning shot.“I've never made thatshot in practice.’ she said.“I just went down and shotit. It felt good. and it wentIn."

Pack men, women

face Duke tankers
Phil PftchferdSports Writer

State's men's andwomen's swim teams re-sume action tonightagainst Duke in the Wolf-pack's Natatorium. Themeet begins a string ofACC encounters for bothteams. and marks thehalfway point of what hasbeen an exhausting season.The main concern ofmen‘s coach Don Easterl-
ing isthelast at ambientphonedintensitythat:his swimmers all season. Inthe most important meetsof the year — a win overMaryland and an upset ofFlorida State—the intensitylevel was noticeably higherthan in the duels withperennial doormats EastCarolina and UNC-Wilmington. In swimming.where daily improvementis of utmost importance.any lackadaisical effort canbe extremely detrimentaltoateam.“We're still trying to getgood performances whenthe meet isn't on the line."Easterling said. "The greatteams have that killer (in-stinct) in them."Although consistency ofeffort may be a problem.several young men haveproven themselves asstrong. dependable win-ners.”Jon Randall. EricWagner and Simon Driscollhave all been terribly con-sistent this year,"Easterling said. “Rocco(Aceto) and Todd (Dudley)have been swimming welland Matt (Dressmanl has

greatly improved sinceChristmas."Another bit of en-couragment for Easterlinghas been the efforts of histeam during practices. Dueto the team’s youth — 10freshmen as opposed tothree seniors — an extraamount of instruction hasbeen required."Its been more of ateaching thing and I flatcan't complain about theeffort in practice,"Easterling said. “We justneed to get some moreorneriness (in regard to)the stopwatch."Since the ACC Champi-onships are only six weeksaway. women's coach BobWiencken is hoping tobegin serious training forthe Blue Devils.As a result. the womenwill swim a men's order ofevents. with the longerdistances scaled down inorder to improve overallspeed.“The Duke meet will bea good opportunity forsprinting." Wiencken said.“Although the freestyleevents will stay the same,the others will be shorter."Sophomore TriciaButcher is expected tomove to the shorter eventsin order to make room forjunior Perry Daum. who.according to Wiencken,needs the added yardage tobetter recover from aninjured ankle.Leading the way forState will be Butcher.Daum and sophomore HopeWilliams. all of whom havebeen consistent first-placefinishersallseason.

Staff photo by Marshall Norton
North Carolina '5 Tresa "Tree" Brown finds the going tough in a forest of State players in

ACC action Tuesday night.

Don Murrays

sandwiches plates

takeout catering

BACK TO SCHOOL

SPECIAL

SHOES

" Selected Running Shoes Tennis "
Shoes Also 20 - 40% OFF

2520 Hillsborough St.
Across from DH Hill Library
Next to Schoolkids Records

821 - 5085 SALE ENDS 1/21/84

interview opportunity.

' Part Time Opportunity With Career Potential

There is a difference between a job and a businessopportunity. We are actively seeking those people looking for 'an opportunity to be in business for themselves. We are oneof the nation's oldest and largest financial institutions. andare offering careers that are totally unencumbered by salaryand seniority structures. Our business. which some call thebest paid hard work around. is pervaded by a spirit ofentrepreneurship limited onlywhy one's creativity andambition If you are a confident individual willing toaggressively pursue what you want in life. we want to talk toyou about an executive sales career in the research trianglearea. We will meet with candidates from any degree oracademic program. Call Pam Fleming at 782-953) for an

The next timeyoustopbyforthe Best Eatin', bringalong this "may-savin' coupon.

"sir?TfiisTsa'iIITiiIfi'

VIsit. please Customer must pay any sales tax due YhIs coupon not good In :combination with any other offers Offer good during regular breakfast hoursonly at participating Hardee5 Restaurants
c 1983 Hardees Food Systems Inc
mmmmmml
mammwatsrnPlease present this coupon betore ordering One coupon per cuslomor DOVvisit. please. Customer must pay any sales tax due This coupon 00‘ 000d '" :combination with any other otters. Otter good alter 10:30 AM. only Itparticipating Hardee‘s Restaurants throughMay 31. 1904. I

I c1983. Hardees Food Systems Inc '— - - --—--—--
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Each of these advertised items is required to be readily available forsale at or belowt edvertisedspecifically noted n this ad.
PRICES EF'ECYIVE THRU SAL JAN. 21 AT A" IN RALEIGHAR. DEALIRS OR WHOLESALERS.

DOUBLE COUPONS

price In each All? Store. except as

Clip MFG’s “cents-0ft" Coupons from your mail, no
and magazines . . . then bring thorn to your MP Food are.
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GOODONLY IN RALEIGH
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Sliced Bacon
IARKEI STYLE

Fryer”leg litre.
0.8.D.A. INSPECTED

SAVE80‘ LB.
WESTERN GRAIN FED BEEF

Whale .
Sirlom TIp

9-12 lb
avg

Stayman Apples Nave; firanyes
EASTERN JUMBttt ALIHIHNIA

it 92:790.?S 5'00

SAVE $1.44
1-Iiter b-pek

Pepsi-Cola 2"
plus deposit

GOOD ONLY IN RALEIGH

SAVE 30c ON
5 LI. IAG

PURE CANE SUGAR
GOOD YHRU 5M JAN 2t Al Asom «mun 0vaLIMIi 0M WIIH COUPON AND 5 so ORDER ”615

E'""""< » A}? coupon ----------E

5 Senior Citizens Discount 5
' 596mm”disses .
I mm” 5

2420 WYCLIFFE RD 201 t. HAHGETT ST5426 SIX FORKS RD.2712 HILLSBOROUGH ST.
IEIIS POOLE R0.527 PIAZA CIRCLE4031 OLD WAKE FOREST RD
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Roast

SUNDAY

Holly Farms - Grade A
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y D

Ripe

Bananas

8am til 10pm
911m til 9pm

”7259 i437

Pepsi Pabst

. Cola Beer

$139

Pkg. of 6 - 12 Oz. Gene/Reg. 8. li.

Old

Milwaukee
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Crackivrs
lliy Pay 89‘
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Chicken

Noodle

Soup
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Wine .

89¢ -
4 Pack - 2 Ply

Eden Toilet Tissue

4/‘1IS 0:. Cat Food - llnr/Mul/Fleb 8. chicken 99¢24 01. - Outlehrry
Beef Stew,‘ 5—73 Puss N Boots-y
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,i Margarine Quarters
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A Date
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Cake Mixes
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Del Monte Oatsup“JP
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15 Or. - Assorted

luck's Beans
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Pizza
'51 Pay *1.” ‘
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Pack hoping to find

relief against UNC-W
Todd McGeeSports Writer

After five consecutivelosses inside the ACC.State's basketball team islooking to let off a littlesteam. And UNC-Wilmington. who the Packhosts tonight at 7:30 inReynolds Coliseum. mayjust be the punching bagthat the Wolfpack needs.
Seahawk coach MelGibson, whose squadstands at 6—7 after drop-ping a 62-58 decision toCampbell Monday night.told the News and Observer “I'd like for (State)to be coming off fivestraight wins instead offive straight losses. I hopethey don’t try to take outtheir frustrations on us."
Gibson's fears may bewell-founded. however. JimValvano's slumping squadwill be out for a wintonight, and they will notoverlook the Seahawks.
UNC-W. will bring asmall. young and inexperi-enced team into Raleigh.Seven freshmen dot theSeahawk roster. includingSouthern Durham productGeorge Durham. the

Seahawks leading scorer at13.6 points per game.
Valvano. in the midst ofhis longest losing streak at 'State. remains optimistic."We’re disappointed,but we're not the least bitdiscouraged," Valvano said.“We've just got to go backto the drawing board to seeif we can come up withsome things to spring a fewupsets."For the Wolfpack, thatdrawing board could con-tain some new faces in thestarting five.Valvano said there "maybe some changes in theoffing. We might be look-ing to a smaller lineup witha little more speed andquickness."The Wolfpack mentorwanted it to be known thatthe changes would not be“wholesale". nor were theythe desperate string-pulling of a man goneberserk. That will comewhen he draws the startinglineup out of a hat.For now. however.Jimmy V. is just trying tofind a lineup that will himget a W, or at least a goodnight's sleep. Both havebeen a little rare thismonth.

classifieds
Classified ads cost 200 per word withminimium of $2.50. Deadline for ads is11 am. the day before your ad is toappear. Come by the Technician officeor phone 737-2413 for more informa-tion. All ads must be prepaid.

Typing
IF IT CAN BE TYPED, CAN TYPE IT,quickly, accurately, reasonably. Mrs.Tucker 8286512
Resumes. Professional prwentation ofyour qualifications. 17 years experienceIMS and MBAI. Studem rates.Professional Resume Co. 4698455.
Typing Services. IBM Selectric Choiceof Pica, Elite, Orator or Script. Call8343747.

Help Wanted
ACTORS/MALE MODELS needed forprint and film work in NC. Pleasesubmit photos and resume to -‘Directions Talent Agency. 400 State St.station, Greensboro 27405.
Sportsworld prmnts Julian's. Are youlooking for the perfect pamime job?Are you hardworking, neat, andcourteous? Then Raleigh’s newest andmost exciting concept in young adultentertainment is THE place for you!We are looking for students with goodpersonalities and willingness to learn!Apply today 912 Hodges Street.Raleigh, NC. lWeakand work onlyl
Babysitter needed for 2 1I2 year oldboy every Tues, 94. Need owntransportation. 8286132.
Childcare 36 T,W,F, 46 M,Th. SomeDriving. Lake Boone Trail Area362-7177 aftar6 pm

Miscellaneous
ABORTION to 18 weeks. Private andConfidential GYN facility with Sat. andevening appointments available. PainMedication given. Free Pregnancy Test.9420824 Chapel Hill, Raleigh, 848-8582.
ATTENTION ELECTRONMlCRDSCOPlSTS Individuals in RTParea interested in attending a periodic,informal discussion group in electronmicroscopy please call 248-4135 forfuther information.
BLACK MALES AND FEMALES-$45 willbe paid to healthy non-smokers, age1835, who complete an EPA breathingstudy on the UNC campus. Travel isreimbursed. For more information,please call collect, 919-966-1253, Mon,85.
Bluegrass Banjo and Guitar Lessons.Beginner to Advanced, one free lessonwith this ad. Dave Bellenger 8590088.
Fly for $3 per hour. NCSU soaringclub, Rides, Instruction call 8334588 or7795466
FOR RENT ROOMS to female students"Vi block from campus." Furnished.Kitchen privileges. Some off streetparking. Call 8345180.
Furnished apartment for quiet, consid-erate male graduate student. Twoblocks from library. $260.00. 8344172:
Leased Parking 172 block to yourbuilding or dorm. Guaranteed space.8345180 24 hr answering.
Lesbian and Gay students: you Iwe achoice. Are you tired of othersclaiming to speak for you? Help us toform a new group. We are not the old868. Our first organizational meeting isWed, Jan 18 at 7:30 in the StudentCenter Board Room. Cal 828-6547evenings for more info.Do on take ride in our .you on'k mp8 fast rimedw Nice House, 2600 Vanderbilt Ave. .to be

Oh! Briens Restaurant on GlenwoodAve. is looking for Cooks, Kitchen Helpand Dining Room personnel. We willwork around your school schedules.Come by between 2-5 pm, Mon-Thurs.
Gymnastics instructor. Excellent hourlyrate. Only experienced need apply. Call847-0685.
OPENINGS FOR PART-TIME, CANLEAD TO FULL-TIME THIS SUMMER.$4.75 to $7.25 per hour CALL 10:301:00 only lmomingsl 832-7423
Pan-time photographers to workcampus parties. Must own 35 mmcamera. Flash and film provided.$6-$1lllhr. Send resume to PicturePerfect 101 Woodhnd St, Morganton.NC. 28655
Top Dollar for Pan-time Interviewers.Our Raleighbasad national researchfirm needs responsible telephoneinterviewers for Iongterm employment.Evening and weekend work isrequired. If you are looking for goodpay for good work, call today for anappointment. 847-2804.
Wanted: Success-oriented, self-motivated individual to work 24 hoursper week placing and filling posters oncampus. Earn $500plus each schoolyear, 18002436679.
We head pan-time people for outdoorlawn care work. 10I15 Hrs/wk.$4.50-$5.50lhr. You need a earl! Call467-7690 for interview data.
Grocery and Hardware Stores needfulliime and pamime help. Callbetween hours of 7 til 10 mornings 2iii 6 afternoons 847-5225

For Sale
Sela and Chair, $75, Formica table 4l'liair55754671783.
We buy and sell used Bikes. Fuii Bikes,Expen Repairs, Cycle Inmr BicycleShop 833-4588

rented or shared by female students.8484161
Room, one block from campus. Sharebathroom and use of kitchen. $165 amonth Call Chris 828-1041, leavemessage.
To the Men's basketball team —"you could begin to make my day,than a smile would be the most youcould do or say.All was not lost in a few games play,and I‘m backing 100 percent all thew a y

LoveKC.
18 TO 30 YEAR-OLD WHITE MALESwnli RESPIRATORY CDLDS AND noare needed for a paid research studyat the US. Environment ProtectionAgency, Chapel Hill. Subiects must bein good general health. Smokers andnonsmokers needed. Please call Dr.Ruben Chapman or Dr: Robyn Tapperat 541-3804 ldaysl or 9423912 lnightsl.Please tell your friends.

Roommates
Wanted

Female roommate wanted. Wakefieldapartment. Pay 1/3 utilities and rent.Call 832-7375. Ask for Lori or Denise.
Female Housemate wanted: 4 blocksfrom campus. Private Room, $125 Itutilities. 8340827
Needed: female roommate immediatelyfor a 2 bedroom townhouse. “3 rentand utilities. Call 851-6373.
Roommate needed immediately to split1I2 a house, 8 blocks from library,$134 plus 02 utilities. Mike Brzezrnski.0335967, 18 Turner St.
ROOMMATE NEEDED: non-smoking.$75 50 month plus 1'4 utilities phone8210357 No desrgnos
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Van Halen
Van Halen is finally back.While the band has not releasedan album in 18 months. it hasbeen busy. Drummer Alex VanHalen got married. Alex'sbrother. guitarist Edward VanHalen. kept his fingers limberperforming on Michael Jackson‘s“Beat It" and. by cutting amini-album with Queen guitaristBrian May. Collectively. the

a, .group headlined the infamousHeavy Metal Day at the late.great US Festival and eventuallywrote and recorded its latestalbum. 1%!Originally VH had planned totour Europe and Japan. thenreturn to the U.S. to put the finaltouches on a live album of mostlycover tunes. But. its recordcompany had different plans.Thus. after numerous delays thenew Van Halen album is here.Listeners will find a differentsound on 1”! than is found on
most other Van Halen albums.That sound is keyboards. WhileEdward Van Halen playedkeyboards on an earlier album.' he has not 'played them in such arominent manner. The titlerack of 1984 is a symphonickeyboard solo. It is followed bythe much played single “Jump."If. you have ears and a radio youhave probably heard both ofthose tunes by now. Whileneither of these songs are out-standing. they do have a ten-dency to grow on you. “I’ll Wait"'is the third and final song tofeature keyboards. andit is alsoin the smooth and steady streamwhere we find "Jump."A large number of fans haveprobably been alienated by Van

QUIET RIOT - RANDY
.RHQADL—

HISTORIC 'LIVE VIDEO TAKEN
IN LOS ANGELES AT THE
WHISKEY 1978 FEATURING

ORIGINAL GUITARIST RANDY
RHOADS. ONLY ONE OF ITS KIND.
2 SONGS, 10 MINUTES. ON V.H.S.
OR BETA ONLY $39.95. SEND TO
JIM SAFRAN, P.O. BOX 51044.

RALEIGH. NC. 27609
0 hone for details: 919-876-2483

Halen's use of keyboards. Afterall. this group was built on gutwrenching guitar tunes such as“Ain't Talkin' ’Bout Love." “YouReally Got Me" and “Un-chained." Yet. all is not lost.guitar freaks. “Panama" erasesany doubt that Van Halen isdrifting away from rockfn'roll.This song is pure VH. Perhapsthe best Van Halen tune in awhile. “Panama" has the velocityand impact of a ballistic missile.Furthermore. it has a good beatandiseasytomove to. .Van Halen followers will note
the addition of electronic drumsto Alex Van Halen's fdrtress ofpercusion instruments. Thesedrums provide a thunderingintroduction to “Hot for Teacher." (The title speaks for itself.)Bass guitar player MichaelAnthony has developed a verydistinctive sound over the years.‘thanks largely to the talents ofproducer Ted Templeman andengineer Don Landee. Anthony'sbass is very prevalent on the
raunchy sounding “Drop' DeadLegs.“The vocals of lead singerDavid Lee Roth mix well withmost of the songs on 1%. Yet itdoes seem strange to hear hisrough voice over Edward's

smooth keyboards.Edward does furtherexperimentation by playing in ajazz-influenced style on "GirlsGone Bad.” This style is used.but to a lesser degree. in thestory of a rock‘n'roll star titled"For Jimmy.”Van Halen has taken itschances on this album. yet. thesechances should pay off big. Lookfor 1m to be the year of VanHalen. TIM TEW

Paul McCartney
Paul McCartney's latestalbum. Pipes of Peace. hasreceived a cool reception whencompared to his last album. Thisis odd because Pipes of Peaceappears to have been made fromthe same mold as the criticallyacclaimed Tug of War.Both albums are produced bythe famed Beatles producerGeorge Martin, and both use thesame group of musicians. all ofwhich are. very talented. Eventhe organization of the songsaround a central theme is simi-lar.McCartney collaborates with a

each album. Stevie Wonder con-tributed on two songs on Tug ofWar. and Michael “Thriller"Jackson performs two duets withMcCartney on Pipes ofPeace.Side one begins with the titletrack in which the theme “LoveConquers All” is embodied. Thissong starts OK but turns into anoff- beat sing-along tune.The next song on Pipes ofPeace is the duet by McCartneyand Jackson. "Say. Say. Say."McCartney's smooth but strongvoice combined with IJackson'ssoprano create a uniqueharmony. Eric Stewart, formerlyof 10cc. contributes some notableguitar work to this song."The Other Me." “Keep UnderCover" and “So Bad“ are theother three songs on side one.“Keep Under Cover." which hasreceived quite a bit of air play. isone of my favorites. The produc-tion techniques and musical ar-rangement of this song areexcellent. The diversity of in-struments might at first seemtoo cluttered for a pop song, butMcCartney and Martin areexpert arrangers. After all theyhave been together for over 20years."So Bad" is a slow ballad with

at estathanuary lli, 1984

bass. McCartney also. shows off
his vocal ability by singing a

_ smooth soprano.Side two opens with “The
Man." another duet by Mc-Cartney and Jackson. Again theunique combination of vocal
sounds create an unusuallypleasant song.“Average Person" is a typicalMcCartney tune. Not content towrite silly love songs. Mc-Cartney sings of engine drivers.waitresses and boxers. Thisparticularly upbeat song has

interesting sound effects andfeatures good ole' Ringo Starr ondrums.“Hey. Hey" is a funky in-strumental written by Mc»Cartney and virtuoso StanleyClarke. a jazz bassist who hasworked with such greats asChick Corea and Al Dimeliola.The next song is a strangeopposite to the title track of Tugof War. This song. "Tug ofPeace." is interesting in that twosongs seem to be going at once.“Through Our Lover" focuseson the theme "love conquers all."This final track uses a largerscale of orchestration than theprevious songs.Overall I found Pipes of Peaceto be an enjoyable album. but byno means a classic. Even with aformat similar to Tug of War itseemed to lack some importantingredient that makes the dif-ference between a good album‘and a great album.In any case. the release of arecord by Paul McCartney isalways welcomed. Not because itis a guaranteed success butbecause of the chance to seeanother facet of this multi-talented. prolific performer. ‘
well-known black performer on that unmistakable McCartney DENNIS FREELAND
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Eat well naturally!
DEBORAH BOYD

Every new year brings theinevitable resolutions. Activitiesone cannot possibly do or stopdoing. Like exercising. stopping smoking and dieting
Most people, especially stu-dents. havc dieted once. Dietpills. 10 eight ounce glasses ofwater each day. starving, etc.But most people do not knowwhat a balanced diet is. so howcan they follow a calorie reduc-ing one? Many of us would not bedieting if we paid attention to‘the basic food groups (Right. Igot that talk in the fourth grade.tool.In Fred Rohe's book, TheComplete Book ofNatural Foods.the basic foods are combined inappetizing entrees. side dishesand desserts.Take away the sugaring andsalting. Leave the new sugarsubstitutes or look-'a-likes on thegrocery store shelves.The main lines of the book

%

Wednesday and Thursday. January 18 & 19

starting at 7=30

«a»
9"; Thompson Theatre ”N

next to the parking deck
05" «1*

Come sing as we teach the show’s songs and talk about
dance and reading preparations for next week’s auditions.

I was»

ll?
Open to all NCSll students

Please bring proof of spring registration.
-

begin with “How to make, bake.buy, process and cook the wholegrains. meats, vegetables. fruits.snacks. convenience foods anddessrts of the New AmericanDiet."The New American Diet hasonly one ground rule — no junkfood. and it is a system of foodselection, “a diet only in thebroadest sense." What works foryou by following the basic foodcombinations is your system.The first part of the bookincludes setting up what foodsare and what we gain fromeating them (what protein to eat.sugaring and salting versus not.fatty foods). .Rohe redefines the “BalancedDiet" as working according tobiochemical variables. He sets upmetabolic-dietary guidelines andmetabolic categories and food

affinities. Then one can definehis own system and how andwhat he should eat.The last part of The CompleteBook ofNatural Foods deals withrecipes. Being brave I created abatch of peanut butter cookiesthat were eaten by my guests inan afternoon.After picking through thebook chapter after chapter (all417 pages plus appendices) Ifinally put together my own foodguide which is a combination ofmy mother’s teachings and TheComplete Book of Natural Foods'guidance for sensible eating.This book can be of valuableservice to those who choose toeat what they like sensibly.The Complete Book of NaturalFoods by Fred Rohe is out on thehealth shelves of bookstores for$14.95 in paperback.

Don’t Laugh!
CRAIG DEAN

Cartoonist Skip Morrow waslaunched into stardom a whileback when he released TheOfficial Hate Cats Book. Thatbook was a collection of verylikeable assaults on those felineswhopester us all.Morrow has just released anew collection of about 60 of histwisted cartoons in a book calledDon't Laugh, You're Next. Forthe most part, the drawings inthis work are visual puns with afew really sicko jokes thrown inhere and there.Despite the fact that there arethree or four extremely funnycartoons in Dont't Laugh, You're

Next. the overall work is a dud.For example. imagine a fellowstanding there with an umbrellaprotecting himself from pre-cipitating cerebrums: a brainstorm. Ha. ha. ha. There areabout 40 of these not-quite-sofunny puns scattered throughoutthe work.Morrow's best. which include ahelpful astronaut training tipand a philosophical statementabout wristwatches. are destinedto be classics. The abundance ofcheap humor that permeates thisbook totally ruins any realentertainment value.Your $3.95 would be betterspent on a good sixpack. or formost of us. a low-budget 12.

FLYING PIGS DO EXIST

WRITE FOR et cetera
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MOVIES

Endearment: compelling drama
ANDY PIERCE
of Endearment sails onthe performances of ShirleyMacLaine. Jack Nicholson andDebra Winger. It is a touching.funny portrait of a mother-daughter relationship that spansa l5year period from tne daugh-ter's wedding to her death fromcancer. The story of AuroraGreenway (Shirley MacLaine)and her daughter Emma (DebraWinger) is like real life; it'sfunny, full of frustrations andunintentional self-revelations,and it's touching and sad whencircumstances force them to dropthe posturings they armthemselves with to do battlewith life. The dialogue has thering of real people talking toeach other in real situations. Allthe laughs spring from the sheerhumanity of the characters.

Aurora has a rigid. unwieldinghold on her life throughout mostof the film. She is an ultra-feminine woman who dresses inoff-theshoulder chiffon ruffleswith the innocence of a younggirl. Her hair is always in perfectorder. Her home looks like alayout in House Beautiful. com-plete with little lace-trimmedsatin pillows in the house and aformal rose garden in thebackyard. She claims to have nophysical needs when her manysuitors press her. She controlsthem with ease and visiblecontempt.
The only man who can moveher. it seems. is her next doorneighbor (Jack Nicholson), aformer astronaut who hasbecome an earthy. drunkenwomanizer. Here at last is a manwho is not moved by Aurora'saffectations. Nicholson's charac-ter is one of the few men whohas had the ultimate modern”adventure. and now the affairs ofordinary humans no longer im-press him. He sweetly invitesAurora to lunch and then leer-ingly suggests they skip thepreliminaries and go straight tobed. Nicholson has raised theleer to an art form. He looks atMacLaine in the same knowingway that Satan must have lookedat Eve when he offered her theapple. Aurora is shocked butfascinated. and ultimately shecannot resist him. They easeeach other through the passageinto middle age. He humanizesher. and she tames him.
MacLaine and director JamesL. Brooks (producer of “Taxi"lcarefully built a three-dimensional woman whose rigidi-ty is a response to the vulnerablelife of a woman widowed youngand left to raise her child alone.Emma becomes the center of hermother's life. As the teenagedEmma asks permission to gosomeplace with a friend, Auroracannot keep her hands off herdaughter. They flutter overEmma as Aurora fixes her and

arranges her clothes. as thoughshe could reshape the girl.Aurora mindlessly rattles off alist of do's and don't‘s. Inresponse. Emma shifts her bodyin unconscious mimic of hermother's movement. The scene isvery funny because they arebeing so endearingly human.They are mirrors for each other

as mothers and daughters sooften areIn a flawless performance.MacLaine is outrageously funnyas Aurora. In spite of some ofher more unpleasant charac-teristics. Aurora is admirableand even lovable for her sinceredevotion to her daughter. Herlove may be back-handed. as she

tells Emma she IS not specialenough to overcome a bad mar-riage. but her love is real. Evenwhen MacLaine's mouth is set inpinched rigidity, her eyes betrayAurora's vulnerability. ShirleyMacLaine is sure to benominated for an Oscar as bestactress.Mother and daughter are op '

posites in nearly every way.Emma's down~to~earth. bemusedapproach to life is a counterpointto Aurora‘s worrywart fussiness.Emma's quiet refusal to be likeher mother may be the onlydefense she has against Aurora'sconsuming love. Emma is content
(See “Endeerment, "page8)
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Thompson needs Guys and

BE'I‘SY WALTERS
Wanted: Gamblers who willsing. chorus line girls who willdance and mission people whowill parade. That is whatThompson Theatre is looking fornext week when they holdauditions for the musical comedyGuys and Dolls.There are roles for 15 malesand 13 females. ranging fromleading parts who sing. danceand act. to minor roles that wingwith the groups. Auditions arescheduled for Jan. 23.24 and 25at 7:30 p.m. in ThompsonTheatre. Guys and Dolls is beingpresented by Mu Beta Psi MusicFraternity and State'sThompson Theatre.The plot of Guys and Dollscenters around the “mugs" ofNew York City who are alwayslooking for “a game" to make afast buck and the local Missionpeople who try to influence themto turn away from their evilways.Nathan Detroit. the owner ofthe oldest established floatingcrap game in New York. bets theking of the gamblers. SkyMasterson. he cannot get thepretty mission lass. SarahBrown, to go to Havana for a

weekend with him. Sky beginsvpursuit of the lovely lady whileNathan. hounded by DetectiveBrannigan. tries to find a safeplace to hold his crap game.Nathan is also hounded byMiss Adelaide. the nightclubsinger. who wishes to marry him.Since this musical comedy is alsoconsidered to be a fantasy. allturns out well.Major characters in the showare as follows.Sky Masterson — a smoothtalking. sophisticated gamblerwho 'is also good looking. Therole requires a good singingvoice and good acting. Theability to dance is optional.Nathan Detroit is a clever Aman. a manipulator and agambler. He has avoided mar-riage for years. but he does loveMiss Adelaide. The actor mustbe able to sing but does not needa quality voice. He needs to beable to act and do a littlesoft-shoe dance. though.Sarah Brown, the femaleromantic lead. is very pretty andis a part of the local missionstriving to help the town sinners.She needs a strong soprano voiceand has to be a good actress.There is a little dancing re-quired.

Miss Adelaide. the headlinerat the Hot Box Night Club. is abrassy type. with a heart. whohas been in love with Nathan foryears. She must be able to beltout songs and do some dancing.Nicely-Nicely Johnson is agood natured pal of Nathan’s andis a wonderful rolly-polly character. He and Benny do a number

Wa n t e d:
Gamblers ' who will
sing, chorus girls
who will dance and
mission people who
willparade.

of old vaudeville routines. Hemust sing and dance.Benny Southstreet is a pleasant man of slender build who.with Nicely. provides a lot of thecomedy. He also must be able tosing and dance.Arvide Abernathy is the headof the local mission andgrandfather to Sarah Brown. He

carries the drum in the missionband. He has one solo to sing.Good supporting roles areHarry-theHorse. Rusty Charlie.Angiether and Joey Biltmore— all are ‘mugs' looking for thegame. They are pure DamonRunyon characters who sing inthe chorus. These characters willalso be double cast in other roles.Lt. Brannigan is a tough NewYork City detective who istrying to catch Nathan Detroit.He must be a good actor. and healso sings with the chorus.The Hot Box Girls are six girlswho dance and sing in thenightclub. They also play avariety of other roles. Theyshould have strong singingvoices and will need to do some 'dancing.General Matilda Cartwright isthe big wheel in charge of the"missions all over New York. Shesings with the group.Martha. Agatha and Calvinare mission workers and shouldplay some instrument in theband. They also sing.Big Julie is in town fromChicago and wants in onNathan‘s game. He is a largeman and rather domineering. Hesings with the group.'There are a number of roles

where the actors and actresseswill play more than one charac-ter. All must be able to do somesinging.For the purpose of audition.everyone will be asked to read ascene from the script and dosome choreographed movement.For singing auditions. it issuggested that people sing asong from the show, but ifanyone desires to sing somethingelse they have prepared. theymay do so. In that case. theymust provide their own music.Auditions are open to State
students only.All people who audition areurged to wear comfortableclothes so they can move abouteasily. They may attend one orall three open auditions. Howev-er. it would be helpful if studentscould arrange to audition for thefirst time on either Jan. 23 or 24.and plan to return on Jan. 25. Allauditions begin at 7:30 p.m. inThompson Theatre. Proof ofspring registration at State willberequired.Scripts are available in themain office of ThompsonTheatre.Guys and Dolls will open inThompson Theatre March 30 andplay March 31 and April 3 7.
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CONWWW
Films:THE TROUBLEMAKERErdahICloyd TheatreJan. 18, 6 pm, Free
PAT AND MIKEStewart TheatreJan. 19,8 pm.
2001: A SPACE ODYSSEYStewan TheatreJan. 20, 8 pm, $1
BARBARELLAStewan TheatreJan. 20, 1030 pm, $1
FIASHOANCEStewart TheatreJan. 21, 7 and9 pm, $1
YOUNG FRANKENSTEINStewart Theatre. Jan. 21, 11 pm, $1
DUELStewart TheatreJan. 22, 7 pm, $1
JAWSStewan TheatreIan. 22. 9 pm, $1
IUURT JESTERErdathloyd TheatreIan. 23, 8 pm. Free
JEAUTY AND THE BEASTErdahICond TheatreIan. 24, 6 pm. Free

- 'EN AFROAMERICAN OUILTERSStudent Center Galleries'hrough Feb. 26
IRIMES OF THE HEARTtewan Theatrecan. 20 and 21, 8 pm.

SYD'S2615 North Boulevard - 672-7666

BARRY’S II240619 Hillsborough Street 6337656

MITCH'S ‘2426 Hillsborough Street; 7556233

YOUNG FRANKENSTEIN will be shown in Stewan Theatre, Saturday at 11 pm.

@WQEEQU’Q
ALABAMAJan. 18 Charlotte ColiseumJan. 20, 21 Greensboro ColiseumJan. 22 Reynolds Coliseum
MIKE CROSSJan. 26 Aycock Auditorium, UNC-G
OUIET RIOT and SAGAJan. 26 Hampton ColiseumJan. 27 Greensboro ColiseumJan. 26 Oorton Arena
.38 SPECIAL and HUEY LEWIS AND THE
NEWSJan. 26 Cumberland Co. Auditorium
BILLY JOELFeb. 8 Charlotte ColiseumFeb. 27 Norfolk Scope
VAN HALENFeb. 1 Charlotte ColiseumFeb. 3 Greensboro ColiseumFeb. 13 Richmond ColiseumFeb. 15 Hampton RoadsFeb. 18 Reynolds Coliseum
ADAM ANTFeb. 7 Hampton Roads
THE POLICEFeb. 10,11 Greensboro Coliseum
THE PRETENOERSMar. 23 Memorial Coliseum in Raleigh

MW MINCE

BEAR'S DENWed, Jan. 16, Control GroupThurs, Jan. 19, Brice StreetFri, Jan. 26, Brice StreetSat, Jan. 21, Brice Stre‘etMon, Jan. 23, Capital City AllstarsTues, Jan. 24, Capital City Allstars

CAFE DEJA VUWed, Jan. 16, TouchStoneThurs, Jan. 19, Sam MilnerFri, Jan. 20, Stoney RunnSat, Jan. 21, Boommers
CULTURE CLUBThurs, Jan. 19. Oh BoyFri, Jan. 20, Chris StameySat, Jan. 21, Johnny DuestIBad Checks
CHARLIE GODDNIGHTSWed, Jan. 18, Jim Samuelled Yeager6:30 pm. .Thurs, Jan. 19, Jim SamuelsIEd Yeager6:30 pm.Fri, Jan. 20, Jim SamueIsIEd Yeager8200/1030 pm.Sat, Jan. 21, Jim Samuelled Yeager620071030 pm
THE SWITCHWed, Jan. 18, IllusionThurs, Jan. 19, IllusionFri, Jan. 20, MomentumSat, Jan. 21, Momentum

CDTI‘UUCILE
NORTH CAROLINA MUSEUM OF ART:.Survey Course, Wed, Jan. 18, 6 pm."The Italian Baroque."Tickets, $3.50
Exhibition "198203 North Carolina ArtsCouncil Artist Fellowship Exhibition."Opens Jan. 21 through April 1.
Exhibition "Nicholas Atricano; Paintings197683."Opens Jan. 22 through Jan. 29.
Survey Course, Wed, Jan. 26,6 pm."The Northern Baroque."Tickets, $3.50
Lecture, Thurs, Jan. 26, 6 pm.Anist Neil Welliver will discuss his work.Free admission.

Painting of the Month"Vanitas Flower Piece" by Willem vanAelst.15minute discussions begin at 11:30 am.Tuesdays a J 2:36 pm. Sundays throughJan.Free Admission.
Free tours of the museumTues.'Sun., 1:30 pm.
CUSTOM CAR SHOWGreensboro Exhibition BuildingFri, Jan. 20, 5 p.m.-11 p.m.Sat.,.lan."21, 1 pm“ pm.Sun, Jan. 22, 1 pm: 9 pm.

_ $114608
Frog Hollow will be presented live at the
Raleigh Little Theatre on Pogue Street.every Saturday at 11:60 am, Jan. 14throughFeb.4
The Raleigh Little Theatre will offercreative dramatics classes, technicalworkshops and acting classes for agesfive through 17.Registration deadline: Jan. 27.

CARTDDNISTS!

All Serious Page regulars from
last semester... your deadline
is Friday at 5:00 for cannons
to be in the Graphics drawer.
Newcomers will be notified of
status at end of next week.

Auditions for Summer and Smoke will beheld at Meredith in Jones Auditorium onSat, Feb. 4 at 10 am, and Mon. andTues, Dec. 6 and 7 at 7 pm. Seven maleroles from ages 17 to 60 are needed.

Endearment
(Continued from page 5)

with the life of wife and motherwithout all the fuss and bother ofperfect house and hairdo. She isthe kind of woman who is thebackbone of a family. She tries tokeep her sense of humor.Whatever the problem thatarises. whether it's arriving atthe checkout counter short offunds or running into herhusband's girlfriend, Emmacopes and compromises. Her lifeis played out in a small town inIowa. the heartland of America.She is the very essence of thegood woman. and that is precisely what makes her so lovable.Winger fulfills the promise sheshowed in An Officer and aGentleman. Her Emma has theeyes of a soft. warm puppy andthe backbone of a martyr.Emma's death shakes the people in her life out. of their pettycomplacency. The emotionallyremote husband is forced to facehis irresponsibility. Aurora's af-fectations fall away. and she agesvisibly as she loses her daughter,the core of her universe. Theylearn that nothing really matterswhen they are losing someone asprecious as Emma. Death is thegreat equalizer and humanizer intheir lives.Terms of Endearment is aloving tribute to that mosthilarious of creatures. the humanbeihg. This film is painful towatch in some spots and easilyforgotten. It is also the mostrewarding film experience of theyear.


